The dentist, if a true gentleman, which every dentist should be, can readily convey this truth home to the mother's heart in language kind and sympathetic, and so impress it that his advice will be gratefully received and his instructions carefully followed.
Let him so win her confidence that she will look upon him in the same light that she does her old family physician who presides at the birth of every child> and as she consults him in regard to her own health and that of her children, so will she learn to consult her dentist as to the formation, growth and care of their teeth.
If proper advice were given every prospective mother regarding the care of herself, especially in regard to furnishing abundance of proper nutrient elements, " bone and tooth food," from the very hour of conception, children would be born with the tooth-germs so well nourished during foetal life that they would erupt at the proper time with little or no disturbance, and they would be of such fine structure that but little care beyond strict cleanliness and proper diet would be required to keep them sound and perfect.
To attain this most desirable end, however, mothers must be taught how much depends upon their own efforts, rightly guided by the wise instructions of those made competent to guide and instruct by a lifetime of research and study.
The mechanical skill to patch up defects, or the artistic perception necessary to adapt artificial substitutes are all very well in these places, but how much nobler work, how far grander a boon to humanity is the ability to prevent these evils ! Teach mothers that the teeth are not formed, as so many evidently suppose, during the few weeks or months tracted from her own osseous tissues, and she will suffer correspondingly, not alone in her teeth and bones, under very insufficient regime even the brain will become enfeebled from lack of phosphoric acid, the muscles pale and flabby, and the poor mother absolutely famish for lack of the necessary elements of nutrition, even while apparently enjoying the most luxurious diet.
Teach the mother what this tooth-making material is, and where she is to find the necessary implements. Teach her that she must not only have proper food, and sufficient food, but that her system must be kept in condition to digest and assimilate this food. Teach her the importance of physical exercise, of fresh air and sunlight, and of cleanliness, as indispensable adjunts to diet.
Teach her that these principles must be applied and these precepts acted upon, not only through the nine months of gestation, while she supplies all the elements of nutrition through her blood, but also during the whole period of lactation, when her milk is only the sole magazine of limesalts for the further development of the teeth and bones, but the only source of nutriment for the whole body of the rapidly-growing child.
If And not only this, you would also have the proud satisfaction of feeling that you had done your share toward raising the dental profession to a higher standard of physiological science.?Southern Dental Journal.
